
""i'VARRANT AND AFFIDAVIT ARE SEALED UNTII FURTHER ORDER OF THE COUHT""-

COURT U$E ONLY

Al*mora Countv, STATEOF COLORADO 
- DATE lrll-Hllm

CASE
Court Addr*ss: 8955 lndependenc*lVay, Alamos& CO 81101

TIIN }EOPLS OT TflD $TATE OF CSL&RADG
Plaintiff:

V$.

A&cBarsz DOB:'
Defendsnt:
lfF: 5'0I", WT: 1?S rEYES: Brn, HAIR: Bro

RACE: 'ff, CENDER: m

ROB&RT WILLETT, Distict Attomey 12e Judicial Distict
R.obcrt Willnt! Distist Aflorney
4?6 San Juax Ave.
Alamosa* CO 8l l0l
Phonc: {?19) 589-369t Fax: {"119}58}2ru4
Attorney Reg.#4575?

ATF'II}AWT AHD .{PPLTCATIO}{ FOA ANB.E$T I.VANAANT

Detective Joba Yasqucz, the Affiant, being duly swofi1 upon cath dryo*es and says:

,, That the Alfiant ie a peace officer erngloyad by the Alamose Polie Departumt, City.of Alsmosa,

Counry of Al*mos*, State of Cslorada. Thatin the eouree of the Affiant's dutir* a$ &peaco offimr,
the A{fiant had ocoasion tu investigalc a complaint of Eorniuidc, allegcd to havs sffrrtud'withitr &e
Ciry of Alamc$& County of Alamos4 State of Colorado. Lhe Affant conductad an investigrtion'
including quectioning vitsmses. Bss€d aa the Affiant's investigation, the Affant beliws$ to the

be*t of hisltrcr knowldgq infcrmatiot and belisf, tbat thoo is pmbable cause to believe the above

named defadaot has mmmittd tbe rrim{s} of tst Degrcc Arsa$lt lst treprcc Murd€r, 2ud Ocgnx:

Kidnapping

Tksr the fac* known to the Affiant which cstahlish probahla cause to believ* (U thtt said ctiminal
offenss was corn*ritted, ard (2) th&t s&id off€nse was committed by the abovpnamcd dsf{ndant, are

the followiug:

Sec Appendix "A" ATTACHED HERETO AND IHCORPORATED HEREIN
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AIXe$
APTHHtr}IX "4"

I , Ycur sfii*nt hac hsffi duty cxmployed Es * las wfiurry.tmsnt *ffi,;s,r for I I years, and is currcntiy employed
r,*ith Alnmora Poliea Depannrenr and wss so mrployed at nll tims relevmt to ttiis affidevit. Yo*r
affiant c.ompiled the infsrmation in this affidavit during the courss of a criminal investigatiou Ali
lacuions i* this affidavit sr* within AlanrEss fiCIulty, Cclorsdc unlws sprcificrlly noted CItherwise,

"{rtrlffil s{e!*$ l&r Ibll*wing, whieh crablhkx probablc eruw

t.On Septeurbst 1,20?A, thsAkuss& PoliccEegdmcilt initiatsd ar invedigauo* for amssrng person idcorifiedsE$ch{ra Eiguibcl
Corporal a. C*rcia spakc to r&c rcpor*irg party, {Rf}, Rpoelice fiphbdo, wb advi*ed Se was cnncrrnd fnr the welfrrc of hrr
d*ughter" $*leea Eoquibel {SSS: [" Xssatfus h*d hetqpokm with Sckoe re $urd-&y"&ug*${ 3CItb, 2040. She bclieved
lhat Stlena rsa.t srayrng ai rhe "W*lsh }lntcl" rvhieh hpr mfortuneat kaou.r ur drc It alxb tp*nrscnti locerrd rt 6 t? 6th $roa, Ciry
aad Counry of Alarnosa" Coloradc.

2 Or $eptruber l, ?*2A, ai approxirnaEty 1956 hour* i7:56 pan) Dotcctivc Russdl roceivcd a text mc$sage ro his work eell pbone
{ }} frora Y*l**dn &x*rdu"* ce}lplx6e: { I) askirg ferr kim u **tl hw baek [Ic 6p*fur wit]. Ynxagrds at ?0fr3
hrun (8;03 pm) and sbe E$nsed sorneotre had sflt bcr s tcxt mesugs about a rnissirg girl Yoloda tbrwardcd tle text messagcr sbe
$*irJ rbe recelt,cd froon phane *umbrr t, r

l! Ttre uxt fllese,rge$ indicats thrt A&c Baroa ffs1,uho). er tbr pcr*or wha killcd Sciene. ltnlagh rhrs i*vo*tigetion on Octobtt 30,
?01$. ut spfr?oxitna{cly 18!8 hours (6:18 pm}, I spoke ra'itha Coafidential lnforma$r (CI }0?0-01}. Srioaary of Cl t0?0-Ol
tnfbrmation; ['I :S20-01 idbnucd me *,alci ZOi0-Ot wB$prg$e$t wbncn Sslma fisquihel wss shor, kiltcd and le& in a hole. Cl
103&01 ideritilied *e shooreras A.dre Baroz Osycboi. CI:030{l raid &ir @pcard ir Lasauxs, Coloradn er ppnch'a houc. CI
2il:C-t] I riaid Se lem's kdy rvar bwrcd at a tater dare ard fiat rhs bcle was tarer 6ll€d m witlr a uwtor uaknown ttatc. Awordrug to
{I 3l}?{l-fi: rhi.s r*.xr deiqe tr hid#doxfary Selena'* bod}r.

4.f t :0?0'0 t slated hal Selcna ltlif,s ralcn Som Py*chrl'r ap*xnncr* s tls \v*Irll Ho&! s/l,,cb rhrough rhc inveedgador r,as
di*rlveiwJ tm August 3I 

" 
30?0" Tbis is rJle la*t d*te an;'cne hrd aoy cootacr wirh Selsra. CI 2020-Ol ctaricrctl u:d rtid SeIeEa \*,{rs

hrt ia tb* bsck <,f t)re heod t'irh a gun by Fyaaho in tbc apartment prior to Scleoe i+avr&g wfuh lyscho aad Cl 2S?S"S}. CI 3020-0 i
sutcJ obortly aften*ard Psyeho, Seleae axrd CI 2r)20{llc$ ia Psychob gold Cadillac Escalade *om t&c Webh Eot€l

5. Ct l0?0-()l seid wheo tley left the Wul*r llotetr tbey drovc to Capulin. Colarado ro CJ Domrng&€l residcnce. They wenr rlereta
ralk with Psycho's brorlrer "Gatc" wlru i* kxowu ta lnw cnfarcmc*r ar Juliur Baroa datr ofbirrh Ct r02$0t sard tlrcy ls*
ftom CJs lroute ailet Psyeho spole wirfi his brotber. Cl 202&01 sard itey switched &off the gold Escaladc aM Selene" nsycno,, aad
CI 3{}?(t0l lefi in a rueh witb I rcEr [ic{L Sutrr follou*d kariod m s$+ther v*iEle.

6 (:t t03041 sai<J thst rhcy druw m Ls$araff, Colorad+ m Pcmcb's hsil$s. CI 20?r]-Ol seid Sarofley*r madc it rc, Ponc,&'x bs$i* ul
Lasau.ics as lhc vchislt hc was il brok dowa. Cl ?0?$-S I srid oncc they u,rre at P*ftch's hur*e, afior a short rirnc, Ii*yclro uralked
Selena to u pit khind {t gB{ESr eld shot Sslss, xtcn Selem rl'ap *bot, $elffur feU in &e hole. CJ :t}tQ-*} bolievul Py*cho kitled
Sclcns as S*!*na was going aroued uyi:og &at Ppcbo t p"$ ber. The Cl 202&0I coatinued asd ssid thtt Seleaa was burrled ir tie
hole and the hnle was larer eowrud up by thc use sf & trcct<r thar was stole* by Xcvier
Ie!.eri tlar*ia i*ik* "Zevea*], D*B
fliird ia.

i. CI f*}e$I di* *olhave a dtt* tf e*t*fr $al*a* w.a* bumed or wiren tkr hck rrya;c

?. dla Sot*arhet lfl, 3{}20, *r appraxim*mly 1315 heue, {I2:l$ pm}, tr ryrk* witb t138}fi.$l a se**sd ti@a CI 2$?0{l gave thr
$!url( acqourrr lfiar Sfk"fla $,0$ rlxx by Pryc&o st fcErrh'3 b,eixc rn tresauscs. .

8. On Novcmber I3, 2U10, at apprrrxirnatcly I ??8 hsun (5:28 pm), I wcnt with CI ?CI?S-01 to La.susct *nd Cl ?020-01 point*d o*t
ihe rcsidence and pmperty {har CI 2020{t witnsss€d vbca Selena lvn* rhnt acd lc*" m a hole. Ct 2010-01 poirted o{t a girsy out
httiltling snd s&id brhkd &etgurqs tle hsls S*lstx f*ll furtn I ifutzifiedrlfix*drtrrew thmrglr 3ncglxn46* and tke*naqi*c Caur*1
Asseiscr wsbsite as l9{)86 C() RD 2?. Srufsrd. Colarado, r singtc atory rs$idmce, rc rnclude our buildirrgrs, eurti{rge. and property of

\rLtJ



J.00acres. Legaldcscription: TR ! PAUL&ROYRUYBALDIVO!'L{.Nt}TNFRSWII4SWI/4 I5;35-ll TNA2{LESS
E.d$F.M}NTSiN/A.

9. thc *eamh tr&xt&,tt wrs rxecuted m Ncvruhu 13, X020, !t 1t086 SO RD 2?" Saflford, Colsrado, $frich Ct :0?0.01 idtmtified.
There wx freshly moved dirl to support tlat &rm rra$ a hole that was cowrcd x CI l0?&0 t otatd. Ihring thc arcqvatioo of $e drn
bekind the garags {rn lhe gopert}, t}se wr* l Lolc u&irb rppcnrcd to hc beck Iillad ia wi& dirt Thsr wcrc two holcc ia rhe graund
buhud tllt gamge. Lncarad ia tle nortk hole of !tr. prage wtm erspactcd buma bonm a*d ruspcltd te€tb,

Io' Fbotograpltri werc &ksn af :lre bouw ns{, srrrt to Dr Dl$re Frrsx aForxuic Antlxogrlugirt wittr Ccloredo Statc Uliversib, sd
NECXO Saarch" Ilr. Frarcc ooafiunsd &o hore* rrrere hurt{u,

I l. At &is (in:e, I lrclicvc CI ?01$-01 k crsdib-lc {ril} ttrr m.formxtion providcd x* tftcr is a hal* xrhich r*.a* cayct*d rnd a$pdnmd m
be !$sd a* a bua pit lhrcugh thie in gmatim pmvideil by CI 202&il it is resoil&b ro believa tha C[ 1020-S I sbffrrcd iI6cU
*hoat $claa a*d lsovesslcrl* dafld in s hr*eon tiir pmpftry bChind $c &nrage

13. h. i$ reisorrahlc tn belicvertx bauss rssswr€d arc tik*ty schnr &quibul d&ts ofhirth
hy CI 2020-tll.

t li,rom tha iirfu rrnation pr rridml

I 3 . fhrough tki* invrx.tigaliotr by speakin6 with lme cnfurremrrrl agrricics ts inehld* rbr Monte Yixrrr Soticc llc@imer*, whic& arn
iovestigat&rg a ai**iag pcara, vbo tlcy belicvc Ppebo rary havc nudercd. Tb Saguschc Couty Sheritrs OIEcc is irveegatiag a
mis+ing Fcr:ron whn m*y lwve bxin murdorrd ky Pa!rc!.lo, mx m $ess d6t&il* it is **o"anU tft le$s1re {ks Adra *rar 'Py*c[rlt' ii *
{ommunity tlraat sc wcll as a law asforf,omcat safcry isarc. I als requct ttat &ir record b,e scalsil duc t$ &c sofeqy a*d vclfm of
CI ?t?CI41 ar thie is an oryainghomicidriavrsdgeios

2" ThatyurrAffisnt belirvesthatprsbabk cfflse $rists to bslicyethst Adrc Baroe,tsOB:
mrrfi{ttsd the crjmes of l$ Begree AssruIt, lst Degrre Mudsr,2ud Deguc l{i&r*ppmg, C.KS. $ , lS-
3"?02, I 8-3.1 02, 1 S-3-302(lX{Xa}flI}.

3. Thatyour Afiiaat r€quslsth*tyour homreble judgegrarttlrc requextod w*rract for &drs.tsar{}z, SOS:
for the list*d rhargce.

H.arpcr:tiully sub*rittsd ttr'lis 13TH dey of xoveurter, 2&.

-,' @4*-'

^-.-P'

Sworn l.,{h'rs-.j3r1_ day of

Bcfore Judgr

BI$TH'*T JUSGE MAil,AEL GOHZALT$

VOVTIdBEFi

'""AFFIAI*T SUIOFH TEL€PHOHICALLY CN 1'1.13-2020 AT 9:8$ P.M ..*
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Alamosa Police Deoartment
City of Alomoso, County of Alomoso, and Stote of Colorado

PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT
In support of w**Bfff{'Fff{r: 

September 2s. 2ozo l0:5 l AM
Court Case Number: Agency Case Number: 20-1900 Date & Time of Arrest:09125120 at 0056 hours

Amber Garcia, a Colorado Peace Officer, says under penalty of perjury, that the following Probable Cause for the arrest
of the below named defendant does exist, and that all information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of my
knowledge.

Defendant (Last, First, MI): Baroz Adre J Date of Birth: r iex: M Race: W
Physical: Height: 509 Weight: 175 Hair: Bro Eyes: Bro
Address: 809 206 St City: Alamosa State: CO Zip: 8l l0l phone #:
Last 4 Digits of Social Security #: FBI ID#: -- - IID #: place of Birth: !

Location of Offense: 500 Blk Ross Ave, City and County of Alamosa, and State of Colorado.

Victim (Last, First, MI): State of Colorado Date of Birth: Sex: Race:
Physical: Height: Weight: Hair: _ Eyes: _
Address: City: _ State: _ Zip: Phone #:

t8- 2-108 Possession of a Weapon by Previous Offender F5
l8- 8-405 Unlawful Distribution, Manufacturing, Dispensing, Sale of a Controlled Substance DFI
l8- 8-403.5 Unlawful Possession of a Controlled Substance DF4
l8- 8-428 Possession of a Drug Paraphernalia M1

On September 25,2020 at approximately 0056 hours, I, CorporalA. Garcia contacted a vehicle, a silverDodge
Durango bearing Colorado plate AAI-R65, for a defective taillight/brake light, after observing the vehicle
suspiciously parked at the Alta Fuel Station after hours. The Alta Fuel Station is located at725 State Avenue,
within the Cify and County of Alamosa and the State of Colorado.

I contacted the driver, Karla Gray and identified passenger, Adre Baroz within the vehicle. Trooper Taylor
responded as cover and advised that he recognized Karla through a drug investigations case. Baroz had also
reported to officers that he was leaving town and had his belongings in the rear of the vehicle. I initiated a drug
investigation and asked ifthere were any illegal items in the vehicle including firearms and or drugs including
methamphetamine, heroin, cocaine, MDMA and/or marijuana. Both parties replied no. The parties were removed
from the vehicle and I deployed my K-9 Dax around the perimeter of the vehicle. After a positive alert by K-9
Dax officers initiated a search of the vehicle. During the search of the vehicle, officers located an eye glass kit
with various drug paraphernalia, a loaded Ravens Arms 25 cal pistol in the center console along with a small
clear bag containing a crystal like substance. A full criminal history was ran through CSP dispatch, dispatch
advised of multiple felony convictions stemming from2014 through 2020. During a custodial search of Adre's
person, officers located $3,753 in US Cunency with a majority of the currency in twenty denominations and the
rest in 100's, 50's, l0's and 1's. The crystal like substance was later weighed and tested at the Alamosa Police
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Alamosa Police Department
City of Alamoso, County of Alamosa, and State of Colorodo

commNsron exDrres:

I Probable cause IS found for a warrantless arrest on the above charges this day.

! Probable cause IS NOT found for a warrantless arrest on the above charges this day.

NOTES:

Department. The substance was presumptive positive for methamphetamine and yielded a weight of 1.84 grams.
A search warrant for the silver Swiss Tech luggage was executed where officers located four additional firearms
including including a Taurus PT845 45 caliber (SA{ NFU87979), Ruger LCP 38 special (SAI 541-72873),
Intratec Model AB-10 9mm (SA.{ A033232) and Ruger P89DC 9mm (SArl 310-32346). A large clear bag
containing a oval mound of plastic sealed with duct tape which held a crystal like substance. Several magazines
and various ammunitions including 45 auto, 38, 32, 25, 9mm and 22 caliber ammunition were within a box
contained in the suitcase. The crystal like substance was weighed and tested and the Alamosa Police Department.
The substance tested presumptive positive for methamphetamine and yielded a weight of 164.36 grams. Residual
substance located in the bag was also which yi a weight of 1.28

BOND (at Booking) $ $50'ooo c/s

Page 2 of5
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Police
City of Alomosa, County of Alamosa, ond State of Colorado

On September 25,2020 at approximately 0056 hours, I, Corporal A. Garcia was monitoring traffrc in the 700 block of State
Ave and observed two suspicious vehicles parked in the Alta Fuel Station parking lot (725 State) after hours. . This
address is located within the City and County of Alamosa and the State of Colorado.

The vehicles, left westbound on 8th Street in the same direction. Officer Smith observed that the maroon Saturn vehicle
with blue headlamps. A silver Dodge Durango driving in fiont of the Saturn in caravan style had a defective taillight/brake
lights that illuminated white light. Officer Smith made contact with the Saturn and I positioned my marked patrol unit
behind the silver Dodge Durango bearing Colorado Plate AAI-R65. I activated my emergency lights and thi vehicle came
to a stop in the 500 block of Ross Ave.

On approach, I observed that the vehicle had extremely dark tinted windows and I requested that the driver roll down all
windows for my safety. I contacted the driver, Karla Gray, and advised of the violation and requested her license,
registration and the proof of insurance. Karla was accompanied by a male passenger, identified as Adre Baroz. Karla
provided her Colorado drivers license but turned to Adre for the rest of the information. Adre advised that his brother,
Julius Baroz who was in the car Officer Smith was in contact with, may have the registration and insurance information
requested. As I conducted a clearance check through CSP, Trooper Taylor advised that he was aware of an incident
involving Karla in which he knew Karla to be in possession of illegal drugs. Baroz had also advised that they were leaving
out of town while he spoke with another officer.
I contacted Karla and Adre once more and asked if there were any illegal items in the vehicle including weapons, drugs
including metham ine, heroin, MDMA , cocaine and/or marijuana. Both Karla and Adre smiled looked at one

Page 3 of5
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Alamosa Police Deoartment
City of Alomosa, County of Alomosa, and Stote of Colorado

another and replied no. I requested that both parties exit the vehicle and further asked once more ifthere were any illegal
drugs or paraphernalia they were responsible for. Karla advised she was solely responsible for her wallet. Adre stood silent
and did not reply. I advised that I would be deploying my K-9 Dax.

I deployed K-9 Dax around the perimeter of the vehicle and he began his pattem at the rear of the vehicle working
clockwise along the driver side of the vehicle. K-9 Dax worked towards the front of the vehicle before changing direction
and re approaching the driver side door of the vehicle and showing alert behavior. I advised Karla and Adre that my K-9
indicated on the vehicle and again asked if there was anything in the vehicle. Neither party replied. I began searching on
the drivers side of the vehicle and located a eye glass case used as a "drug use kit" which included syringes, rubber
tourniquets, foil, and small clear bags. Officer Salazar began searching the passenger side ofthe vehicle and located a
small pistol in the center console. The pistol, a Ravens Arms 25 caliber (S/N 1099544) which was loaded was made safe
and secured by Officer Salazar. A full criminal history was ran through CSP dispatch, dispatch advised of multiple felony
convictions stemming from 2014 through 2020.

During a search of Adre's person, Officer Smith located over $2000 in US Currency which was by the estimate of Adre
and confiscated. Officer Salazar also located a syringe which was loaded with a clear substance in the center console. A
small clear bag with a crystal like substance was also concealed within the center console. The rear to the vehicle was
loaded with several bags of clothing and hygiene products. A large grey tote was observed with various food items. Next
to the tote was a blue and white cooler containing additional bottled alcohol, drinks and food.

These items; the large amount of currency, multiple bags of clothing, food and hygiene products are commonly utilized
while transporting illegal narcotics or attempting to transport drugs along highways to avoid stopping and reducing the
likelihood of law enforcement contact. Traffickers will often carry multiple phones, phone cards an d SIM cards which are
used as bumer phones. Burner phones can be disposed and a dealer may obtain a new number immediately. Several phone
cards, SIM cards were located within a bag inside the vehicle which had pictures of Julius Baroz with a female. In addition,
a TINIDEN police radio scanner manual was located within the bag indicated the parties were aware of law enforcement
movements and actions. A large rolling luggage bag which was locked at the time of contact was confiscated pending a
search warrant along with Adre's personal phone, TracFone Wireless, Inc (SA{ GPLGLT2ZDCGBZNFLT22DL).

The crystal like substance was tested and weighed and the Alamosa Police Department using a Nik Kit. The crystal like
substance was presumptive positive for methamphetamine and yielded a weight of 1.84 grams. A true count of the money
was counted and confirmed in the amount of $3,753 with most of the denominations in twenty dollar bills and the
remainder in 100's, 50's, 10's, 5's and I's. Adre was transported to ACDC on charges of Possession of a Weapon by a
Previous Offender, Unlawful Distribution and Unlawful Possession of a Controlled Substance.

After reading Miranda Rights to Karla, she agreed to speak with me. Karla advised that Adre requested that she drive him
since he didn't have a license to his girlfriend Genevieve, now ex-girlfriend's home. There, Genevieve and Adre argued in
the garage while he gathered his belongings and Karla reportedly waited elsewhere. She advised that she would drive to
Super 8 where she was staying and Adre was going to leave from there. She was unsure of his destination but corrected a
statement saying that Adre said he was going to the motel not out of town. Karla was adamant that none of the items in the
vehicle were hers and that she was merely driving because she had a valid license. Karla was released pending fuither
investigation. The Dodge Durango was towed by Layton's Towing to their storage lot.

A search warrant for the Swiss Tech luggage was requested and approved by the on-calljudge. An execution ofthe search
warrant began at 0630 hours. Inside, officers located four additional firearms including a Taurus PT845 45 caliber (S,A{
NFU87979), Ruger LCP 38 special (SA.l 541 -72873),Intratec Model AB-10 9mm (S,&.,1 A033232) and Ruger P89DC 9mm
(SAI 310-32346). A large clear bag containing a oval bag sealed with duct tape which held a crystal like substance.
Several magazines and various ammunitions including 45 auto, 38,32,25,9mmand22 caliber ammunition were within a
box contained in the suitcase. Other items including items of hygiene, clothing, PS4 games and DVD's were returned to
suitcase. Please see evidence sheet for further.
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Alamosa Police Deoortment
City of Alamosa, County of Alamosa, and State of Colorodo

The crystal like substance was weighed and tested and the Alamosa Police Department. The substance tested presumptive
positive for methamphetamine and yielded a weight of 164.36 grams. Residual substance located in the bag was also
weighed which yielded a weight of 1.28 grams.

The previous has been a summary. End of report.

Note: K-9 Dax is a single purpose narcotics detection K-9, trained to alert on the odor of illegal narcotics. K-9 Dax and I
were certified on April 29,2020 through the National Police Canine Association (NPCA) where we achieved our National
Standards of Certification on April 29th.
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UNITORM SUMMONS & COMPLAINT OR PENAXTYASSESSMENT
Alamosa County Sheriff's Department

of Alamosa, State of Colorado
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at 10:30 AM T[esday.

Town of Hmper Municipal Court 8660 Main Street, Hooper, CO 81 136

(7 ts) 3i8-22o4 tr &STE fdl"EP;Enhwry&?fi2$wn ot
Hooper Municipal Court on; Date:

The of Alamosa the people of the State of Colorado vs.

: I Contact Teleohone

Registered Ownet (Namc & Address)

-

tr Child Restraint (0-4YOA) O Child Rcstraint

ATC-1101(r)
tr 42-4-1101

tr Speeding 5-9 MPH Over; tr Speeding 10-19 MPH Over
tr Speeding 20-39 MPH Over; tr Speeding 4O MPH Over;
tr Speeding ( ) MPH School Zone tr Exceeded Safe Speed for

trfiM tr00s
tr006 D016

tr 007

oATC-1402 Q424-1402

3 Dog at Large 0 1" Offense E 2.d Offense E 3d Offense
3 Vicious Animal O Unprovoked Bite 0 Cruelty to

\{lthout admltting guilt, I hereby promise to appeai at t[e date, time, and ptae lndlcated
above Failurt to app@r constitutes a sparate offens and will Hult ln I wtrrant being
lssued for srcsl. ,

x, {/*-.fHn-l:-rd EvaridcoloradoolN
0 Juvenile: Pmnt(s) Must App€ar O Defendant in Custody O Def€ndant Refused to Sign

SEE 'ISTIMMONS' INSTRUCTION ON REVERSE SIDE

My signature is a promlse to pay this p€nalty asseasm€nt vlthin 20 dayr lf I do not submlt
psyment, my slgnaturc is a pmmls to appear ln ourt at the dstr and tim listed rbove.

Juvcnlle: Parcnt(s) M6t Appem tr Dcfendmt in Custody D Defendmr Refusd io Sign

SEE '?T'NAITYASSF"SSMRNT'' INSTRUCTION ON REVERSE SIDE

B Serving Oftcer - if different (Prdz t) Bailge * Datc

.:{:, 1502
E ny lmxing to Vehicle
Incident #1OUg6

J fl'ar*rwouS
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UNIFORI\{ SUMMONS & COMPI,AINT OR PENAI]TY ASSESSI\{EI.IT
County Sheriff 's Department

lounty of Alamosa, $tate of Colrrado
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tt*t of ll"ofer Mu:ricipal {aarL 86fd} Maid Street. }l*ope1 C* {i I I 36

t7 ts) 37 s-zzrr_ f v.,yry5*41ry616,y.glirlg ldf q" llr(719) 589-6213

at 1S:30 AM Tlre*day,

TteCounff of and 'on lrchslf of tke psople fif th€ State of Calorgdo Ys,
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